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tate of said deceased to exhTult them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
en er before the 20th day' at March,
1947, or this notice win bet pleaded
in bar ,of their recovery. All' persons

"1941, fa Perquiaikiia County, Book
24 of Deeds on page 371. For fur-
ther information contact B. B. Rid-dic- k,

306 Cedar St, Suffolk, Va.,
or phone 1870--J, Suffolk.

ApriI6A?.19,25

of March 1947 or this "notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persona' indebted- - to said estate will
please make immediate1' payment

This 22 day of March, 194ft V
MRS. NEVA C EVERETT, .

Administratrix of John E. Everett
Mar 29Apr5,12A9,26 May3

, This 13th day of March, 1940., J
.., Q-- B. BAXEH J&, .

Administrator of Joseph R. Elliott
- v., Mkteh224DApHlS4S,192

NOTICE OF ADMiNfSTSLATTON
Having qualinetf a Administrator

of the estate oCAlonw D. Godfrey,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es

WANTED ALL PEOPLE SUFFER
ing from kidney trouble or back-
ache to try KIDDO. 97 cents.
Money back guarantee. Rober-son'- s.

aug 2 pd

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of John E. Bverette,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hert-
ford, N. C. on or before the 22 day

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Joseph R. Elliott, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, Route 3, on or before the 13th
day of March, 1947, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov
ery. All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate pay- -

indebted to said estate will please
man immediate payment

This 20th day of March 1946.
A. L. GODFREY and
J. T. GODFREY.

Administrator of Alonta D. Godfrey.
march29,April5,12,19,26May3

YOUR HOME,
YOUH SAVINGS,

YOUR EARNINGS FOB
YEARS TO COME t
RIDE WITH YOU f

i

CAR SERVICE

Your automobile is an important vehicle

these days and it must be looked after and

That's the reason why automobile insur-

ance protection U a necessity. Without lull protection one;
automobile accident may take everything you own and
your earnings for yearn to come. Don't take a chance
Insure today with a policy offered by the
Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance Company. It's
the economical way to prevent financial law,

for complete information, call

SEE RILEY MONDS, JR., Agent

HERTFORD LIVESTOCK & SUPPLY CO.

Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance Company

Farm Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Company

HOME OFFICE COLUMBUS, OHIO

PHONE 2501 HERTFORD, N. C.

properly serviced to keep it running

smoothly and efficiently. Bring us your car for complete

service, washing, greasing, tire repairs and battery charging.

Our Service men know how.

GOODYEAR and U. S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES

JOE & DILL'S SERVICE STATION

RAY WHITE, PROP. PHONE 86oi

2

. fh ClaB-Perqpimw- Sub-D- Ia

trict of the Methodist Youth" Fellow

ship held its first meeting; last Fri-

day night at the Evans Methodist
' Church In Chowan County. In spite

of unfavorable weather 25 young peo

ple and 9 interested adults were pre-

sent. An interesting program was

given including a challenging address
by the Rev. H. Freo Surratt of Eden-to- n

and a short play presented by the
Evans group. Words of welcome were
gwea by Miss Louise Wilson,- - leader
of the Evans group,' Who presided.

The young people voted to meet
once each two months. An invitation
was given by Miss Josephine Hunter,
president of the Anderson Youth Fel
lowship, for the sub-distri-ct to meet
with the Anderson group for the next
meeting, June 7. A nominating com-

mittee was selected to consider and
' propose officers for the sub-distri- ct

at its next regular meeting.

THROWS AWAY
TEN PAIRS OF SHOES

One local woman said she bought
every kind of shoe available to keep
her feet from aching, but without suc-
cess. So she threw them all away.
Then a friend recommended PED-E-

after massaging her feet several
times with PED-E- X the soreness,
pain and swelling left. Now she is
able to wear regular shoes without
having to take them off every time
she sits down.

PED-E- X is made from essential oils
designed for foot sufferers. It is
greaseless and stainless. It gives
quick relief to sunburn, bruises, diap-
er rash and tired, aching, burning or
itching feet PED-E- X is sold by all
drug stores here in Perquimans
County in professional size only, adv

Lady Nearly Choked
While Lying In Bed

Due To Stomach Gas
One lady said a few days ago that

she used to be afraid to go to bed at
night She was swollen with stomach
gas, which always got worse when
she went to bed, and the gas would
rise up in her throat after she lay
down and would nearly choke her.
She couldn't lie flat. Had to prop
herself up on pillows. Recently this
lady got INNER-AI- D and now says
gas is gone, stomach feels fine, bowels
are regular and she can go to bed and
sleep soundly.

INNER-AI-D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear gas
from stomach, act on sluggish liver
and kidneys. Miserable people soon
feel different all over. So don't go on
suffering! Get INNER-AID- . Sold
by all Drug Stores here in Perquim-
ans County. adv.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rneisaanc Paa Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic, arthrit-
is, or neuritii pain try thit simple
inexpensive home recipe that thousands
are using. Get a package of Ru-E- i

Compound, a 2 wetkV supply today. Mix
t with a quart of water, add the

juice of 4 lemons. It's easy, pleasant
and no trouble at all. You need only 3

tablespoon uls two times a day. Often
within 4ft hours sometimes a

splendid results are obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not feel better, Ru-E- i

will cost you nothing to try as it is
old by your druggist under an abso-Jjt- c

money-bac- guarantee. Ru-E- i

Compound is for sale and rr commenced by

ROBERSON'S

f"t!e!?5 build iza resistance
against MONTHLY

mm mm
When taken regularly!

LydJa E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound does mors than relieve
monthly pain when due to func-
tional periodic disturbances. It also
relieves accompanying weak, tired,
nervous, Jittery feelings of such
nature. Taken regularly Plnkham's
Compound helps Dulld up resistance
against such monthly distress. Plnk-
ham's Compound Is worth, tryingi

STOP SUFFERING FROM

RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SWOLLEN JOINTS

ARTHRITIS, BACKACHE, NEURITIS

Quick relief can new I yours. ThsuMmh
orcfeha the wonderful ew dlteovery
LA KIN'S t DROPS which h brought Hieae
relief they novo MhmhjM eoaslble. iet
LAKIN'S 9 DROPS today on a auaraatee
of seHsfactiaa of yaw money hack.

LAKEfl'S 9 DROPS
On Smlm At All Drug Stores

Don't Neglect Themt
Nature deaifned the kidneys to do

marvelous job. Tbeir task is to Keep the
flowing blood stream Iree of an excess of
toxic impurities. The set of liYtnf lift
tilf is eotMtantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood U zooa heath Is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature Intended, there is retention of
waste that may eauae body-wi- dis-
tress. One may suffer narglnc backache,
persistant headache, st tacks of disxiness,
getting; up nights, swelling, pufAness
under the eyas foal tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
are rnaetimas further evidence of kio
acTur bladder disturbance.

The taeogaiaed and proper treatment
la a diuretic ssaaieine to help the kidneys
get rra of excess poisonous ooay waste.
Use Dean's PUU. They hsve had more

fort Years of nubile aDorovaL Are
endorsed toe country aver. Insist oa
JMaa'e. BoM at all drag atone.

(Continued From Page 3)
Winalow Grove (Colored)

This school building is in terrible
condition. To begin with, it has a
flue that is very hazardous from the
standpoint of fire. The Grand Jury
recommends that a new flue running
from the ground up be installed im-

mediately. The floor to the building
is in very bad shape and needs re-

pairing. Also there are not enough
seats to go around. Additional seats
should be provided to take care of
this need.

Summary
We again say that those charged

with the care and maintenance of our
county buildings and grounds have
been lazy in their duty and we strong-
ly recommend that these buildings
be put in first class condition and
maintained in such condition. We be-

lieve it to be the interest of the tax-

payers of our county to maintain our
property in good repair at all times.

We recommend this report be car-- ,
ried in our county paper in order
that the taxpayers as a whole may
know the condition of Perquimans
County Buildings.

Respectfully submitted,
S. T. PERRY,

Foreman of Grand Jury.

. MARY TOWE CIRCLE
Members of the Mary Towe Circle

met Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Walter Edwards. The devotional
was given by Mrs. Elton Hurdle, with
Mrs. R. S. Monds, presiding. Mrs. Rex

Stephenson served as acting secre-

tary. Following a short business ses-

sion the hostess served a sweet
course. Members attending were Mea-dam- es

Bill Archie, R. S. Monds, Rex

Stephenson, Lucy Tabor, Elton Hur-
dle, Walter Edwards, Martin Towe,
A. E. Puyrear, Frank McGoogan, and
Nellie Walker.

Farm Labor Report
Favorable To Crops

Probable harvest conditions, labor
prospects and likely wage scales in 11

North Carolina commercial fruit and
vegetable areas have been released by
Fred Sloan and John W. Crawford,
program leaders of the State College
Extension Service, at the outset of
the spring-summ- harvest season.

The harvest of 2,000 truck crops,
including lettuce, radishes and snap
beans, is already under way in the
Castle Hayne section of New Han-

over County where wages for labor
range from 30 to 60 cents per hour
with piece rate pay prevailing in most
crops. At least 50 per cent of the
100 migratory workers needed in this
area before the harvest season ends
in late June are already on the job.

The survey, made by county agents J

of the Extension Service, indicates
that the 15,000-acr- e Sandhills peach
territory is the only harvest area in
the State where no auxiliary labor is
yet in sight. Producers in that sec-

tion need 550 migratory workers be-

tween June 24 and August 10. Pay is
expected to be 11 cents per short bu-

shel picked. At least one school house
will be available for migrant hous-

ing.
About 90 per cent of the necessary

workers in the fi,800-acr- e Aurora
Irish potato area already are in line.
Their pay will probably be 8 cents
per bushel behind the digger. Quar-
ters for migrant workers were des-

cribed as in "good to fair" condition.
Approximately 95 per cent of the

workers needed in the Morehead City
truck area now are signed for the
May 15 harvest on 4,415
acres. Housing in labor camps and
other facilities is adequate for 500
workers. Pay in this as well as other
areas will be scaled according to whe-
ther labor crew leaders supply trans-
portation workers, whether workers
themselves haul crops away from the
fields, 'and other factors affecting pro-
duction costs.

Seven hundred laborers are needed
in the Hendersonville truck area be-

tween June 25 and October 1.

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. J. H. Newbold was hostess to
her bridge club Thursday evening at
her home near Hertford. Those play-
ing were Mesdames C. A. Davenport,
V. N. Darden, Trim Wilson, E. A.
Whitley, S. P. Jessup, Edwin Griffin
and Louis Anderson. The high score
prize went to Mrs. Jessup. A sweet
course was served.

Harassed Husbands
"Daddy, what is leisure?" asked

the child.
"My boy," replied the sire, "leisure

is the two minutes' rest a man gets
while his wife thinks up something
for him to do."

Classified and Legals
FOR SALE CAPA- -

city ice box. Reasonably priced.
See Harry Williford, Hotel Hert-
ford, Hertford, N. C. apr26

FOR SALE BABYCHICKS AljB
hatching eggs. English (Big Type)
Whito Leghorns. Also
roosters for baking or chicken
salad. Jackson's Poultry Farm,
Hertford, N. C.

Mar29Apr5,12,19,26

FOR SALE FOUR-ROO- HOUSE
with large garage on Ot acres of
across from Clifford Griffln farm.
Seven Mires fsoM Hattftrdg N C. in
PeiulTJUriComtf KegMsred in
name of Moselle Davis Dec. 13,
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ever had a chance to use. Stop in today at the
Sinclair Dealer and fill up with the HEW
Sinclair "H-C"- or iVEWSinclair Ethyl. You'll
find that the higher-octan- e, quicker-startin- g,

power-packe- d Sinclair Gasoline makes your
car fairly fly.

Look to Sinclair for BttUr Products -Bttter Strvic.

The new Sinclair Gasoline is made to give

your car the surging power that aviation gas-

oline gave to war planes. ,

The same 100-Octa- ne gasoline, components
developed for war have now been blended into
the new Sinclair Gasoline. That's why we be-

lieve you'll call this new and mighty gasoline
the most power-pack- ed fuel your motor has
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